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Next up..
Acting Out will be presenting a new play, Best
Served Cold, as part of Brighton Fringe
Festival, May 26-29 at Junkyard Dogs at The
Round Georges. This is our third visit to
Brighton Fringe, where we have twice been
nominated for Best New Play in what is
England’s largest Arts festival.

www.brightonfringe.org

Finally, huge thanks to:
The Outhouse. Dublin for rehearsal facilities and
all kinds of other support, with special thanks to
Martin McCann.
To the International Dublin Gay Theatre Festival
and its Director Brian Merrimen for
programming the show, and to all the festival
volunteers, without whom there would be no
festival.
There is a massive historical gap when it comes
to telling stories about the LGBTQ+ community
worldwide, and we would love to work more
with those who have stories to tell, wherever
they are.

Sean Denyer, Producer, Acting Out

www.actingoutgroup.com

The Death of Me
By Sean Denyer

Characters
Susanne

Rachel Fayne

The setting is Dublin in the present
day.

Director

Sean Denyer

Lighting Design

Aoife Loome
Kim Malloy

Running time: 70 mins with no interval.

@actingoutgroup

Sean Denyer, the writer and director of The
Death of Me, tells us something about its
inspiration.
“This is the third full length play I have written
featuring the character of Susanne. She started
out as a minor character, in a short play I
adapted. She had ten lines, but got a big round
of applause when she exited and I felt there
was something about her that I wanted to
explore more.
Like many gay men, I am drawn to feisty
women! Susanne is based on two friends of
mine with a little of me thrown in. I love her
directness, and the way she calls things out.
She says the things people think, but don’t say.
Underneath her sometimes caustic wit though
is a woman full of heart and soul. I wanted to
write a piece about someone dying and she
seemed the perfect character to tell that story. I
also wanted it to be a comedy, as my
experience is we nd humour in the most
di cult of circumstances. It is often what
enables us to keep going.
Susanne would not exist without Rachel Fayne,
who has now been playing her for 10 years. It
was Rachel’s characterisation of her in that
initial short play who inspired me to develop
her story.
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It’s a strange feeling to write about her for the
last time. I hope audiences enjoy her last
hurrah, relate to her story, and give her a fond
farewell.”

Rachel Fayne
Rachel has
been a
member of the
Acting Out
ensemble for
over ten years.
This is her fth
appearance at
the Dublin Gay
Theatre Festival and her third time playing
the character of Susanne O’Hara after Tits
Up! In 2014 and The Ref in 2016.

Sean Denyer
Sean is a writer and
producer and director
with Acting Out which
he co-founded with
his husband, Howard
Lodge. He wrote The
Ref and The Decriminalisatiom
Monologues, both of which one GALA
awards, and has twice been nominated for
Best New Play at Brighton Fringe. In 2021
he was the winner of the Scripts Festival
with his short play, Ghost Bitch.

